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Dear Lislers :
I wish all of you could have been with us at the
Reunion! It was not only a great time for all of
us who were there, but an important date in the
history of The Lisle Fellowship, in which all of
you have a part. The letters, telegrams, and messages which many of you sent us contributed to the
success of the occasion. I wish we could add them
to the following report, but space does not permit.
There may be times in the future when some of your
thoughts will be passed on to others in the Fellowship, for all of us have our contribution to make
in the interpretation of the process.
It is my hope that each year a si~ilar Reunion
will be held. The location for these get- togethers
will be in different part s of the country, so that
each of you will eventually be brought into them.
I believe that these times of discussing our common
problems and purposes are vi tally impo r.tant for obtaining a fresh focus necessary for daily application of the spirit and methods of Lisle .
Aunt Edna joins me in love and greetings .
As ever,
Uncle Si
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Lisle Reunion Conference
On Wedne sday, January 29 at 8 :00 PM, the
first meeting of the Lisle Reunion Conf erence was opened at Freedom House , 20
West 40 Street, New York. Just as it
is hard to define Lisle we find it hard
to classify this series of gatherings of
Lislers. It Vvas not entirely what we
usually call a reunion since we spent
little of our time looking back and most
of it discussing our pl ace as Lisler s in
our "today" and our ntomorrow 11 • Neither
was it a conference in the strict sense
of the word because of the lack of formality and rigidly- adhered- to program. The
atmo spher e of the meetings was the same
as any after- deputation discus sion, only
this time we discussed our post- Lisle
"deputations" . Again we came from different countries, states, r 8ligions and r a ces .
Again our backgrounds wer e vridely varied.
Twelve countrie s , all r1ces, m~iyprofe ssions and beliefs wer e r epre s ented; almost
all t he Lisl e units, including the very
first one in 1936, had memb8rs present.
An outsi der might have thought that we
rambled around a great deal , "went off on
a tangent n as Uncle Si would s ay , r eturned
agai n and again to th0 same qu estions and
often r epeat ed our selves . Little could
we hope to achieve by such methods . Still,
as we look back at those four days , we
are surpr ised at how much we did accomplish, What we did cannot b e mec1surod in
ter ms of r esolutions passed, t el egr ams
sent or constitutions written . It can
only be f elt in t erms of our o,m spiritual
and mental growth . ifost of us , after the
six exciting weeks at Lisle , r etur n to
time- consuming and blinding details of
everyday life . It becomGs harder and
harder to try t o go on living Lisle, and
to continue what we , as individuals, got
out of our Lisle experiences , And so we
stopped f or f our days to think, to r eor ient
ourselves , and to r e- evaluate our positions
as citizens of One Wo rld.

that wo can and have to try to bring
in what oach of us learned in Lisle i n
our own part icul ar environment. No more
did we talk about continuing Lisle as a
thing of tho future as we did during
the summer but as a problem of our pr es ent lives . Strengthened by our nuw experiences , we could make our discussions
l ess abstract and mo r e definite . V.e did
not talk about "ideas and i deals 11 • Vie
discus sed the r elationship of t he individual to his ideas and ideals . 11Vihat
do you think? n we asked each other and
th at is what makes a Lisle gathering diffarent from many other group meetings .
Throe Interpret ations of Lisl e
The meeting (,ednesday night was devoted
almost entirely to three short t alks by
former Lislers . Since these three t alks
illustrated various influences of Lisle ,
it seemed appropri at e to give a r esume
of each. These t alks acted as a departure point for the confe r ence as a
whole . Topics which were str8ssed here
came up again and again during the meetings that followed i n the next f ew days .
Mo r e important, per haps, the s e opinions
becar,1e the conn':\cting links between the
gener ~l discussions and the· individual's
participation in these discussions .
It is an ol d Lisle custom to l et people

jud6e for thems elves and not t o try t o
t ell them wh at t o think . So now draw
your own co nclusions as you j oin us in
the r oom at Freedom House on Wednesday
night. v~e h ave just come back t o Lisle
from the outside world. We still have
the r eserve of strangers . A little lost,
we s earch f or f~miliar f ace s . By tomorrow they all will look fri endly, even
i f we see them for the f i rst time . Uncle
Si, without his gr een sw8ater, introduces
Chuck McCormick who l eads the discussion
of t he 0vening •••••

How can we continue Lisle in a world which And so , once again, join t he circle and
i s often hostile .md impatient? We hoped he ar what Marjorie McMah2.n , i.~im 1vcston
to approach the answer to this together .
and Vojtcch Andie h~ve to s ay2bout Lisle .
During the confer ence we be came r eassur ed

Lisle in PGrsonal Li:o

in his life , but she f elt that she was
justified in believing that at that time
Marjorie Dack (Mrs. J. R2.y JtcMah-"...'1) N, J ,
m:ch was changed for her. Lisle helped
1 38, who lives in Jackso:1 Heights ::>.n".i
Mim r ealize her own potentialitie s as
works with the Girl Scouts, t:,:iphasized
a musici an and gave her the opportunity
what Lisle had meant to her . She cc.nt€) to
to participate in and l ead group activiLisle during a difficult pcr ioc:!. 0f her
ties such as singing and ganes. Most
life . Her personal probleus , particularly import~nt of all because it gave her a
in relationships with her faoily, hQd
different attitude toward her professionmade her turn to r eligion. In Lisl e she
:11 ,·rork, Lisle taught her that people
r ealized that she was sonewhat of~ r ear e individuals and that human dignity
ligious fanatic . Marjorh 1 s 1;;xp0ricnce s
must be r e cognized and r espected at all
there enabled her to re- cv:1luatc hur
times.
approach to life. Ar.long other thinr,s ,
it influenced her to change her voc~tion
Toward the end of her talk, Mirn stressed
from r eligious work to child psychology.
the danger of self-satisfaction and complacency for all of us after l eaving
After she was married, sh e wont to Texas
Lisle . We nust go out and seek deputato live, and was a professional field
tions. In her case, she had found depuworker with the Girl Scouts . Her c were
t ation opportunities in the people who
racial prejudices that 11 struck her in the
came t o her f or help, but dissatisfied,
face" and, in true Lisle fashion, quickly Mim f elt she must go out even further
she went to work to help bette r existing
than that in the future .
conditions. By participating in groups
which were seeking to attain the same
Mim's whole talk illustrated one of the
ideals that she had already r ealized, she points she had made at the beginning -acted rather as a 11 catalytic agentt' in
that one of t he most valuabl e things she
guiding their development . When Marjorie had learned at Lisle was to talk about
left Texas, a Negro was about to be el ect- herself objectively, without bragging
ed to the Girl Scout Board.
or undue humility and without adopting
a facetious attitude.
Although Marjorie is now very busy bringing
up her child, she still finds time to
work with the Girl Scouts i n J ackson
Lisle in the Future
Heights. A very inter e sting experiment
in interreligious activities was just re- Vojtech · Andic, N. Y. 1 44, f rom Prague,
cently carried out with her help. She
Czechoslovakia, is working for his PhD
suggested that the Girl Scouts sponsor
at Columbia University. He was a proa Jewish festival, Chan~kah, and Christmas f essor at the University of Prague at
ce lebr ation at the same time . After many the beginning of the war, and during the
difficulties, the cel ebration went off as war he was broadcasting for the Czechothey had hoped it would and another link
slovak underground.
was forged in the chain of understanding
between two r Gligious gr oups .
His Lisle experience was "strange, r efre shing, and revoaling", f or he had
Marjorie stressed the point that it is
come to Lisle from the midst of the world
only through intelligent discussion of
events, which in 1944 wer e in a "ne ss" .
differences that mutual understanding can War certainly i s not the ideal situation
come about.
fro m which to come to the Lisle Fellmvship. The paradox l ay in the fact, that
while there was a confused world -- and
Lisle in Prof essional Work
Lislers were a part of that confusion - at Lisle an honest effort v;as made to
Mim Drake (Mrs. M. Moran Weston) N. Y. •45, live and let oth~rs live. Practical exwho is a clinical psychologist in New York, perience proved that basically all peopl e
emphasized the influence of Lisle on her
are equal; any person can be happy or
professional work. Mim first reminded us frustrated, balanced and healthy, or
that it is very difficult for anyone to
confused and sick.
say just when a cer\ain change takes place
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Vo j t ech went on t o say th at Lisl e r evealed
new ways and means of working in schools ,
community proje cts , intarnati:::;1al coop..,::-·: tion and world unity. He is anxious to
organize a Lisle Fellonship in Europe ,
possibly in Czechoslovakia . As a small
nation, the people of Czechoslovakia , both
Slovaks and Czechs, r eali ze th ey have t o
become part of son ething bigger, part of
the whole world, if t hey ar e to survive ,
and if the world is t o survive . Sever al
youth conference s have been held in Prague ,
among them the First ~nd Second Inter national Student Union Congr~sses; this
year, the first World Youth 1'E:.stival is
being hel d fo r f our weeks in Czechoslov.:1kia
curing the month of July.

wer e cov~r ed, from the r elationship
between t he r.1inister :md his paris h t o
the r el ationship of t he student nurse
t o a p atient who n\,)cded hel p outside
of the hospital. To i llustrat e this
t opic of discussion in parti cular, Aunt
Edna t old a story. Her story seems t o
ue a v~r y appropriat e inclusion i n t his
bulletin, not only because Aunt Edna ' s
stori t) S '>re as much a po.rt of Lisle a s
our deputati9ns, but also b ecause her
stor y illustrates so beautifully the
value of r el ationships .
Aunt Edna 's Story

J uot aft.:,r New Yt:>:tr' s, Aunt Edn a and
another Blue Cross worker were t o go t o
a meeting quite a distance from Topeka,
Kans as , wh8r e their headquarters ar e
l ocated. When the day came , it was
stor ming , but upon t el ephoning they f ound
th.:it the meeting was still to· b e held
and so th ey start8d out . It was snowing
very hard ;md getting worse all the time .
Suddenly they ran into a snow- drift ; aft er
di~ 5 ing thenselv~s out of that , they went
on f or ~ ways and then r an i nto another
Vojtech said that h e hoped to write on
dr ift they couldn ' t ~et out of . Ther e
Lisl e . His thesis at Co l W:ibia is based
was nJ t hi ng t o do but sit in t he car and
on a study of gr oup nE-t hods in pr ocesses
wait for son0ons t o cone along t o help
of personal and social maturity on the
them. It was snowing so hard by that
basis of Lisle Fellowship , with an evalua- time t hat they could s ee nothing but
tion of its philoMphy for wider applicawhite 2.11 .:i.r ound them and the snow was
tion in education:il ;md comnunity pr oj ects. even sifting into t he car through cr evi ces .

The Czechoslov:iks are tired, sick, exhausted by wa r; the people long f or peace.
They want to relp in bui l ding that One
World of vrhich they hc?.VE: heard and drear.rt .
Because Lisle is so pcnetr:iting, because
it l eads t o personal and social maturity,
Vojtech feels that it has t o r oll on ,
has to gr ow not by an effort of one, or
s everal individuals and gr oups , but that
it ha s to include everybody .

Rel ationships

..

No ~id came to t hem and they s taye~ in
t he car from J : 00 o ' clock th at afternoon
Lisle in pe rsonal life ••• Lisle in pr ount il 10 : 00 o ' clock t he next morning when
f essional vmr k • • • Lisle in the future • • • it s t oppod snowing enough so they could
what qualities can b e traced through all
s ee a f-3.rmhous o nto.rby . ( They l at er
these phase s of Lisle e,xp8riences; how
found out tho.t it had b een - 210 t hat
does Lisl e apply genE:rally as wf.311 as in- ni Ght l) After climbing through t he drifts
dividually; when do oppo rtunities t o
al ong the r oad t hey walked t oward the
"pract..ii.ce what we preach" arise and how
hous:: and when they got t o the barnyard
can they be recognized? During the various ther e wa s a man and a littl~ boy there .
discussion p eriods all these t hings c1nd
1he man was quite suspic:iious but after
many mor e were brought up. But , as is
they had explained what had happened, he
apt t o be true of Lisle discuss i ons, ever y- t ol d them t o f,0 t o t he hJuse . The f ar thing happened so qui ckl y and so much was me:r ' s wife was e qually suspicious and
said in a short time U1~t it is difficult gr udgingly l et them in •
t o r emember specific exa'!lpl es , t o quote
.pinions, t o get down i n actual black and Aunt Edna and her fri end wer e cold,
:hi t e the essence of thes e meetings.
hungry w d s leepy but nothing was offered
them. !Ster standing ther e f or some tlme
ne of the topics that car!le up asain and
at temptin~ to make fri ends with the woman,
gain was the ques t i on of how c.3.Il I r el at e Aunt Edna was suddenly pres ented with the
y s clf t o others. All typ0s of r ei ations little girl's Christma s dolly. This
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simple act of trust broke the ice and when
Aunt Edna sat down t o hold the dolly properly, the little girl brJught her the
r est of her t oys . The boy , who had gone
t o hid his new gun because he was sure the
visitors wer e gypsies , ~vcntually oven
brought Aunt Edna his gun. Slowly, as
hours went by, Aunt Edna was D..b l e t o t alk
t ::i the farmer and his wife . As the woman
discover ed t hat th8se pe0ple mo.:..nt them
no harm but truly wanted t o be frit.nds ,
she thought of her duti~s as hostess and
offered them f ood, coffee and a place t o
sleep.
By t he time the car was fixed the next
day, and Aunt Edna and her fri end eot
ready t o l E;ave, they were all friends .
The farm coupl e had to l d about themselves
and Aunt Edna had told about herself.
A r el ationship had been ,_,stablished out of
extremel y difficult conditions because of
,"..unt Edna 1 s dctcrl!'.i.nation to l et her hosts
offer what ttey h'.ld without askine them
fo r anything. A feeling of confidence
and t rust developed, a cor.ir.ion b asi s of
understanding was found , .:md a mutually
beneficial r el ationship was fomcd.

Lisle 1 s Lighter Side
All wor k and no play r:iakes ;1J1Y gr oup dull
and Lisl8 is no exception. The 11 official'1
social gathering at the conf er ence was
the Banquet which was held on Friday night ,
January Jl in the Crystal noom of the
Hotel Great Northern. At the spG~kcr 1 s
table were Uncle Si and ;,unt Edna ; Chuck
and Mary Jane McCormick; Bill .:md Peg Keys ;
and the sp .ak,.:rs of the evuning, Sw3.r.1i
Akhilananda of Boston and Dr . Sol omon D.
Arnaldo of UNESCO .

4
pre s ent wer e un~war e of l)
Following the ontertain.~ent, Chuck
McComick, the Master of Ce r emoni es,
introduc0d Bill K~ys, Chaiman of the
Boar d of Dire ctors , who t ol d us sone
inter usting and pertinent things a bout
the incorpor ation of Lisle.
Tho first speaker of tho evening, Dr .
Arnaldo of UNESCO was then introduced.
Dr. Arnaldo began by telling an amusing
anecdot e of how the Filipinos became·
br own men tmd then went on t o outline the
work that UNESCO is doing t owar d One
hurld . Its 2.i1!1s in :i.11 r ealms tied in
so perfectly with the type of work that
Lisl e is also doing , on a much smaller
and I!lore limited scale , ~f course , that
Dr. Arnaldo ' s talk w:1s nos t appr opriate.
H0 stre ssed the nece ssity for mass educati on, f or mutual underst~nding among
peoples of '.).11 r nco s , r eligions md
cr e8ds in r egard t o social , politi cal
.:md e conomic probl~ms r el 1vent t o each
gr oup, and f or s0ne kind of universal
lc..n~age t o help bind all th~ peoples
) f th € w0rld togdher . At th e end of
his t;:1lk Dr. ;,rn1.ldo t ol d us that t his
was his first exper ience 1t1ith Lisl e but
ho felt that f undancntally we WE'; r e all
w0rkin:5 toward the s ame goal and he congratulated us on our wo rk c.s well as cncouraGing us t o continue it.
Swani :,khil.'l.I1anda of Boston wa s 0ur s econd spc~kEr . He addr e ssed the gr oup
in a talk which showed how the principl es
of Lisle: coul d be applied nor c dir ectly
t o r eligion and could benefit by this
applicati on. The Swani said that it
didn ' t matter wh at religion a pE::r son chose
as l ong as that reli8i on s erved him i n
the CTrtnner he ct~sir~d it t J, and that
one per s,)n h:td no right t.) dictate what
r tJlig:Lon an)th'-r should i'.Jllow.

While everyone was en.ting the m.:1in cour se,
there was some light ent rtail1J'!'lcnt by
John Henry Faul k, a true-blue Toxan, who
did two very funny sketches in dial ect.
Tho Swrtmi 1 s t'3.lk r ounded out the evening's
Then his wife, Hallie Faulk , sang some
cer emonies V(,ry well as all the differ ent
very l ovely Negr o spirituJ.ls :1s w.,,11 as
a spects Qf Lisle had been enpha sized.
some folk bc1llads , both Ameri can and EngThose prc s c::nt had a brief r esume of Lisle 1 s
lish. The whole group ir.unodiat~ly joined
purposes as well as some neVI inter pr e~n the chorus of 11 ThG Blue Tail Fly" which tations t o consider in th.:: future .
1as l ed by Rob~rt Kronencycr , Co l orado 1 43.
Chuck r ead s one t el egr mns from Lislers
lim Weston plrwcd P~lm<;n:n ' s 11 May Nip;ht 11
who m.ffe not able t o b e pr es ent but s ent
md Chopin I s 11 \'!al tz in E l.'inJ r 11 f or us .
their best wi shes . Af ter the official
,Incident1.lly, Mim did m,:i.rvels with a pi::mo adj curnrient of the Banquet SJl:le Lislers
1hich wa s miss in~ its pLddlcs and some of
stayed t o square- dance '.!Ild renew ol d
.ts keys -- a fact v1hich nest of tho se
acquaintances .
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FIRST ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING
of the
Lisle Fellowship, Inc.
The first action taken at the Annua l Busine ss Meeting of the
Lisle Fellowship, Inc. , held on Friday, January 31 at 3 o 1clock,
was the el e c~ion of Bruce iihitte□ore as Secret ary of the
meeting. The business included the adoption of t he list of
new members of the Board of Directors, as r e col:ll:lended by the
present Board. These persons will s erve in three gr oups of
s even, a new group being elected each ye~r t o r epla ce those
whos e term has expired. Lisle has broadened its scope this
year with the addition t o the Board of people of widely varied
experience, including business, law, and financ e , be si de s those
whose main interests lie within r eligious fi el ds . The board
of Directors is as f ollows :

1948
Roswell P. Barnes
M. O. Williams, Jr.
Jack Glasse
Mark Rich
Mrs. Marjorie Mc.Mahan
Emory Ross
Ralph WilliMson

1949
Henry Noble McCracken
Herbert K. ·. alther
Herrick B. Young
Ellen Gar.tr!nck
Judge Jas. s. \fatson
Charle s D. Fl ory
D.R. Pulliam

1950
Charles G. McCormick
Bruce Whittemore
George C. Col e , Jr.
L. Thomas Hopkins
Howard E. Drake
Ch ester H. Stevens
Willian Keys

The officers of the Board aro WilliD.r.1 Keys, Chai rman ; Ellen Garnmack,
Vice- Chairman; Bruce Whittemore, Recording Secret ary; Chester
H. Stevens, Treasurer. The meeting next consider ed t he f i nancial
status of the corpor ation, bcginnins with a r eview of the expenditure s and r eceipts of the past two y e~rs. The minimUI!l budget
adopted f or 1947 amounted t o $21, 363. 50, a gr eat increas e over
1946, when expenditures were $15 , 6l6. 99, and r eceipts $12, 962.73.
Noticeable in the balanci ng of the 1946 budg,;t is the deficit
of $3, 813.50, which ha s had t o b e included in t he 1947 budget.
A full budget of jJ0,713. 50 has b een dr avm up and it may be
raised with increas e of funds fron t he pr opos ed source s naned.
(For det ails, s ee next pago. )
Lisle has become a participating member of the Denver Unity
Council, 0r ~anized t o coor dinate the soci al agencies of t he
Denve r ar ea. This me□b e rship while no t connitting the Fellowship t o anyth ing, will permit effic ient functioniri ~ in public
r el ati ons, fund-raising, and deputati on planning for the We stern
Unit.
Uncle Si had only a f ew minutes t o nention future plans . Thes e
included the hope f or s cmin~rs and discussion gr oups in metropolitan ar eas thr oughout the c~untry ; t he need t o acquire property at the sites of t he Eastern and We stern Units; the possi bilit y
of negoti at i ng fo r the use of f acili ties near New Yvrk City which
will s erve t he double purpos e of a year-round hoP.J.e f or t he Unittype of life , and a s a c0ncr ct e example to show interested per sons what 11 living Lisle 11 is; and finally t o carry f urther our
plans t o servs a wider gr oup, the cevuloprient of a gr aduate sc.1& 001
in human r elations f 0r personal or ientat .:.on and cor.'.nunity experience .

MINIMUM BUDGET FDR 1947
Salaries • • •
:II,

. .

. . . ••

• $ 4,200.00

1, 800. 00
800 .. 00
1, 600.00
900.00
800-00
1;6C'Cl 00
l:; 2('0 00
2,lOOaOO
1, l4Q0 .OO
650,.00
500. 00
3, 813. 50

.

Office Space .
Travel
••
Office Expenses • • • • •
Publicity • • • • • • •
Cvrn:mni ty 1\ork •
Rent for Centors .
Coopor ;-,ti vr;; Li vin.~ • • •
L6acership • • • • • • •
Transportation .
L,iscollo.neous • • • • •
Deficit • • • • • • • •
Total ••

• • $21, 363 . SO

PROPOSED FULL BULGET FOR 1947':-

. .. .

Ye2r Pro.s ran . . .
• $12 , 700. 00
Sw,u,1or Uni ts • • • • • • • • •
11, 200. 00
Property - Cars ,
J , 000. 00
Ds ficit - 1946 • • • • • • • • • •
3, 813. SO

• $30, 713. SO

PROPOSED SOURCES

. . .. .. .. .. . .•

11.lur.mi • • • • • . • •

Students in Units
Schclarship Gro.nts • • • • • • •
Found.ations • • • • • • • • • •
From Cocpcratin~ Boar ds • • • •
Fr:Jn L1cal Churche s • • • • . •
Fron Student Groups .
.
.
Fro1:, Individuals •
. . .

•
•
•

. .. .
.
..

Tc tal • • • •

*

.. ... ...

3 , 000 . 00
6, 000. 00
5 , 000.00
3, 000. 00
1 , 000. 00
300. 00
1, 200. 00
2, 000. 00

• $21, soo.oo

To be a-chieved with incn:as e of the Propos ed Sources
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Efforts t o define Lisle as one ~pecific thing have failed,
for it is different for each peTson . At the Lisle Fel l owship,
we lived through a six-weeks' experience which s et up a diffe r ent
react i on within each i ndividual . If we sh✓uld return f or another
s i x weeks, we could not live that same experience again.
How, then, can we try t o ext r a ct a definite way of living f r or:i
thes e varied exper i ences i n t erms of a f ormula ? How dar e we
say when a per s on is or is not "living Lisle" ? Regardless
of how each person was affected. by his b oing a part cf the
Fellowship, ev0ry one was challenged t 0 live fully -- t o r ealize
and appreciate the nunerous f orces that operate in the wor l d
i n which we live . A wor ld which is constantly gr owing cl os er
t ogether nakes harsh demands upon its citi zens, who nust keep
gr owing t oo .
The acc eptance of this chal l en 5 e t o full nnd creative gr owth
is what 11 livin~ Lisl e " means t o us. Its expression will vary
UP.long Lisler s ~ So□e will expr e ss it through their increased
r espect for the human pe::rsona.lity wherever it is f ound; others
may f eel a need t o kn8w □o re ab out a fi eld that has been strange
t o th~m; still oth0r s May want t o t ~ke an active part in corn□uni ty
work .
"Living Lisle " does ne t mean that w0 Lislers must stick together
t o the exclusion of or gani zed r el i gLrns , social economi c or
pol i tica l gr 0ups . Instead, it encourages us t o oper ate within
th e existing framework of our society as b est we can. And,
if we constantly seek opportunities t o r;r ow creatively a s citizens
of One \,orld, t hen we will be truly 11 li vin6 Lisle " .

EDITORL\L NOTE
This is the first issue of what , we hcpe, will becor.1e
a r eal news bulletin f or Lislcrs and th0s0 inter ested
in Lisle . Hc,wever , bef or e such a bulletin can fUI'ction successfully there must be contributions (financial
and other wise l). So -- if you have any news i t erns of
gener al or particular inter est , any expcrienc,:;s of
" living Lisl e" or any 5ug~estions as t o policy, f orr.1at
or c-:m tents, they all will be welc'.)r.ied . Following the
Lisle precedent, th~ bulloti n will b e di stributed free
t o all but if you w::mld like t o express your appreciation
in f0 r□s J f financial contributi ons, it would be mo st
welcor:ied t o defray i nitial expenses. Just addr oss your
contributions t o : LIVING LISLE, c/o Lisle Fell wship,
Frcedor.1 House , 20 ·,.8st 40 Stru~t, Nww York City.

